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ADivliNISTRATIVE STAFF COMPENSATION 
SPRING2006 

A. Performance-Based :tvlerit System- BOT Resolution #57-97 
NO LONGER FUNCTIONS 

B. Mercer, Inc. Perfonnance/Penetration Matrix 
REQUlRES FUNCTIONAL PERFORMANCE-BASED rvffiRIT 
SYSTEM 

C. How do we make it work? 
1. mandate :limn the President 
2. support from VPs 
3. cooperation between HR., Provost, ASC 

a) approval of process: mlit-level merit criteria, goal-setting, 
mid-year and year-end petformance reviews conducted 
between supervisors/employees 

b) letters to approptiate VP, supervisor, employee when no 
paperwork is filed by deadline 

c) supe1visor does not meet expectations if evaluations are not 
completed, employee automatically receives merit increase 
(faculty whose PT documents are not addressed i11 the 7 year 
time:frame are automatically awarded temu·e or promotion) 

·- c r~ ;K):..J · 
n~-ft 

I 
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In June 1997 the Board ofTmstees approved resolution 57-97, Principles and 
Recommendations for a Pe•fol'mance-Based l\rlcrit System for Administrative Staff. 
This plan, which also appears in the Administrative StaffHandhook, was developed to be 
equitable and to reward performance that exceeded expectations. A perfonnance 
evaluation document for all administrative staff was distributed and performance 
appraisal training was provided for all administrative staff and supervisors of 
administrative staff 

A Ht:mdbook cifCr:•Jmnon~v Shared Employmenl Policiesfor BGSU Faculty, 
Administr .. .Jtive .. md Classified Skiff states: "All employees at BGSU are expec.ted to 
participate in annual performance reviews. Because evaluations provide for a systematic 
review and evaluation of the work of each emph..)yee, they are to be oonduc.te-.d on an 
annual basis regardless of whether or not merit dollars are available." 

Despite all of these policies being in place, the system has not functioned for years. 
Many .administrative staff are not evaluated annually, have no pro.:.-.ess for goal setting, 
mid-year review or understanding allocation of merit in years when the salary increase is 
greater than 3%. 

In January 2006 Administrative Staff Executive Committee and Personnel Welfare 
Committee met with representatives fmm .Mercer, Inc. to discuss the compensation plan. 
A perennial problem for administrative staff is movement through the pay grade in a 
reasonable period of time. One of the Mercer power point slides illustrates an equitable 
solution Lo this problem based upon performance. However, this method cannot be 
implemented with the currently dysfunctional perfom1ance appraisal system. 

In order for the perfom1ance-based merit system to work, all administrative staff and 
supervisors of administrative staff must he made accountable to fhlly participate. Neither 
HR., nor the Provost alone can enforce the system. Mandate for full implementation of 
this system must come fromrhe President. Administrative Staff Council is willing to 
partner with 1-IR and the Provost to make the system work 

The 1997 performance appraisal fom1 was "cumbersome" and did not address the work 
of all areas. Currently functioning appraisal systems are use.d in Finance and 
Administration and University Libraries and possibly in other areas as well, illustrating 
that the documents do not have to be uniform. 

"Annual evaluations of administrative staff ought not to be an option. They should be 
required. We need to develop a fonn very quic.kly so that we can see to it that the 
evaluation itself is designed to address such matters as career development, job 
performanc.e, etc. These evaluations, in my judgment, should be reviewed by the 
supervisors of the supervisors. They should be used as part of the annual evaluation of 
supervisory personnel with regard to their effectiveness in their positions." -
Charles R. Middleton, August 1996 



ASC Personnel Welfare Cotrutlilh:e M~eting~J;:~r~~-~~,_JQt;~_j _____________________________________________ .--- f Deleted: r;;~,ru.:uy I, ~ro5 

Dmfl of Gl.•als to L'l\:" submitl~1 to President's Compensation CouuniHte. 

Issue: 
Perfvrman~e-Based Merit System 

Justification: 
A perfonnance-bas~d merit system for awarding employee salary increases would l:le 
endorsed by Admi1lislralive Staff Council if suc:h a system is fair, equitable, and 
uniformly implementt-d across campus. 

Goal: Fully implement Prin..::ipk:s and R.::.:.t~lmnend,Jtit-.ns J.:•r ,7 P.::r_,f.:•mh71kV-Eas.?d Afo:.'Jit 
Syst.::m jor Admiuistr.1tivc St.yT- No. 57-97, appruwd by the Board ofTmstees in 1997. 

Issue: 
Attainment of 111~ mid-point of l11eir salary range for administrnlive st.alT within ftve 10 
seven years of employment 

Justification: 
The Mt>rcer gmup has suggested that five Lo ~ver@ye.ars is a reasonable time for 
adminislrative slaff Lo re.ach Lhe null-point of l11eir salary range. FurtJter, Lhey suggest 
iliat a normal dislribution is dt-Simble. The current system, however, has a flat 
distribution witJt comparable nmul'l,;r atlbe minimun(!!W' se\:.ond and tJtird qnarliles, and 
ev~n ~ 6 of adm.inislralive staff a bow t11e maximum level of their rang~. 

Goal: 
Design and implement a .:'Omtx·nsation plan that moves admitlislraliv.:: staff through their 
salary range in a til.nely fasllion. If an efie.:;tive evaluation sysh:'m is fully implemented, 
such a plan could he Lite P.::rfurmauc.::!Pcn<:lraiion_fll,7trix oullined in Lite recent 1Hcr.::er 
C.:•mp2nsaii<ill pr<l(;1'•1111 R., .. view. Oilier options iuducte a fixtd sal:uy increa~ or a 
combinatk•n fLxed ood ~rcenlage incre.a~ as oullined in Lite auached d.xmn~nlation. 

Issue: 
Salaly increases 

Justification: 
Consistent wilh lhe U niv~rsily' s goals, fa~ully salaries have increao;ed at a faster pace 
than admitlislralive and dassified staff over that past six )•ears. During ll~at time period, 
faculty have ~en inc;re-as.::s averaging 4° o wllile adminislnllive staff salari'-"8 have 
increase-d by only J 0 o. Add lo Lhat Lhe 4.3°::. incre.;Jse in summer instmction 
compensation, facully in.:'reases have far oulweighn1 l11ose for otJter University 
employees. Recognizing i1K' n .. >:ed to make faculty salaries more competitive with other 
inslilulions, Utat dilll:renlialion may have been ne.:·essary for a period of lime. Now Lite 



ne~ to increase the ~nse of cllmmunity and "'nhance collaboration relween constituent 
groups outweighs lite ne~d to fm1her in-::rea& lhe comt~tilh-eness of faculty salaries. 

Goal: 
Make s:llirry increa~s consistent acrOt-."S constituent groups. 

Issue: 
A~~rn~ . .YaMttiQ--tt.Ti!.ns; 

Justification: 
University administrative staff are losing vac-ation at the rate of IItousands of hours e~ch 
year. Classified staff ll'ith 20 or more years of servke Me allow~ lo accumuJate 480 
hours ofvac:al.ion. T\:• c:re.ale :m equitable svstem. adntinistrnlive sla1T should also l,; able 
lo accrue 480 hours. By replncing vacant adm.ini.sLrnli\'e slaiT positions, current staff 
would h-ave the opportunity to ulilize ilte vacation time e~rned. 

Goal: 
Increase vacation a.:-cmalnk"lummu to 480 hours (60 days) Tite increa;:;e W(luld only be 
avJilable to Administratiw SialT members wltile employed at ilte U1tiversity. Monetary 
payment would NOT l~ made at retirement. 

Issue: 
Personal Leave 

Justification: 
[a]The additional work responsibilities absorlx'd an:t pmduclivily achieved by 
administrative starr ctue to ti i!htened bud2et constraint s.~~~~~-x~~ -~~~~~!~~l_l_ ~·-~-~~~Y~~~-Y- __ , __ .. --C~~~~~:~;F~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 
Time away from 11•e.~~~~~l;J~--~~'!!!-~_I:'!~~~~·-!!~'?-~~i::-~~tl:'!~~-t~!Y_·_!!~~~~~~~1.tJ~-~iJJft~~--- :·---- ~~i;d:~:,:i;~-.~---------------1 
work will still have lo be .:ompkted. - --. 't Deleted: w.:.rl: <hy ) 

[b] New sl.aff have no kave accmnuJated and are often most in need of lirn~_Qff d!J.~:...lll lite 
transition proc..:N>. They have a n~etl for kave timing nonual business limns to assist in 
that transition pr\Xess. 

Goal: 
[a] Provide a minimmn of eight hours of personal kave for all mriversily &!.ali who have 
provided satisfa\::lory performance indicating IItey are mi.:'.:-ling lheir job e:-..1x-ctations. 
Goal [b] Gr.~nl dghl hours of persoml kave t.o new employees, to be used during i11eir 
fusl year of employment at BGSU 

Issue: 
Scheduling FleXIbility 

Justification: 



Adminislrnlive staff :ll'~ e:'l..p;Cl~d to work l11e hours nec..:'SS31}' to complete their 
prof~~ional duties, whkh may 'iiomdimes require more llmn 40 hours per week. 
Administrative staff, who Jo work more Lhan forty hours ~r we..::k, should he allow.;d to 
earn contp.;nsalory lime, thai ~ 1:le utilize.d by the implementation of flextllility in t11e 

s 

scheduling of their work J}~W~l1: ________________________________________________________________________________________ -- {.._Dc_le_tc!d_: _tim_,""-~-----~ 

Goal: 
Pmvide a de::u sla temenl in.IJ\~0__,~15-~J~~~4~~!~-~D~~!'l:~J~~-~-~~~!·~~.4J'Y_~~~J-~~l!~~~---- .. ---f~~;-u;~c;----------------] 
staff and a process to define how flex.ibk scheduling .:.~m be ulili~ed when departmental 
needs rettuirc ~fll.;luaV.:.-onsistenl work of more l11:m 40 hours per w.;oek. 

Issue: 
Interinlf Acling Positions 

Justification: 
~-·----------------------------------------------·-----1 

p~Jiin-i!._ ~£l~l_ ~~~~i_g~~ _lit~~:': _Y:\~~-~)~j-~:~11~~-:ri;"~ !~(!~ -~~~~'?-.i~~u~#~l~!v_~l~~~·---:~~-~ ____________ .-- · ·j ~:!:,!:,j~::tt~:~rv;,~:.c!~i~o-' j 
r~-uiL .. um:nl~:.mplov~:~::,; oft~.; II t:;tl,~ on add_~,;;.Q_r~:::,;ponsil: ihl1es,. Whl:ll tll~o;s,.; add.illOJL:11 i :.:IV? C0lllir•-" i•J '"''~'>"'- mo;·., i:rom ,,,n I 
duties indude lt.:mporary or interim duties, l11ey af(; dJed in addition o ilie previous l_r-o:i~~- _____________ _ ___________ __) 
duties t11e .:.mploye~ was perfomling. TI-.e original r.:commeildauon romtt!J~~~.t::~!!Y _____________ .-[Dclcl~------------------=-------------1 
con:,;-uit.anl was 1.0 increas..:. t11e salary by 10° (, in tlle above ci.rcmnst.ances. Tho:. tmiv.::rsity 
chose to ~e.:.-rease tltal mnount h) ilie .:.-urrenl5°~ minimum increase.Jwo go;l}s are __ .-- fD;;~t;;;~·;;~--------------------------------------~ 

:••••-•••••••••••·-----•••••••··-----••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••~••••••••••••0::: '-•• • ••n •n•n·-••n••••• •••••••••••••) 

immcted by t11e .:.-onsull.ant's reporL -----; Delelf!d:n i.limJlc"mf'l'"'·'nl J;e ] 
! 10"1.. io properly I•!ri~ot th., ·"nploy~""' Jl 

Goal: 
Increase mininlnm salary increase for interim and acting positions to 10%; make the 
increase pennanenl if positit'n is lteld for one year. 

Goal: 
lt!g;~:;t~_~_adjustmenllo 10°Q.Ji1LL-\Q~~kw...r~15...wbi0J.m.QY~-!J.!.;-,_~mnl9Y~JQ __ a 
higher pay grade. 

Issue: 
Summer Hours 

Justification: 
Under t11e current system, individual wlils detennine hour sw1m1er work schedules will 
be implemented. Tilis i.n.:.-onsisler..:y .::an cause mornle is..."ltes across campus. 

Goal: 
Develop guidelines f(•T .::·onsislcncy in stutmlcr homs work S~::heduJe. Altl10ugh t11e 
University may ne.:-~i lo remain open S-5 Monday l11rough Friday, individuals could still 
b.: allowed to k.ave .;><~rly on Friday or com~ in late on l\·londay lhmugh ilie use offl..:.x:ihle 
scheduling. 

!_ contributions. . 



LONG TERM GOALS 

Provide health care benefits for part time administrative st::tff 
The University is to be ~omplemented on its cont:inu("(f auempts to maintain the level and 
quality of medical \:·overage. Given lhe increasing \:\)St l.)f health care, tllis is truly 
commendable. Extending the ~werage to part-lime admJnio;lrative staff on a pro-rated 
basis, .::ould enhance tllis effort. Given the relatively low munber of such staff members 
(21 ), the cost would be witllin reason. 

Jr.ncour:lgc ~upcnisors fo communic:1te v:lC<lfion accmals balance and potential loss 
of hour~ to employees during the mid-year Cl'<lluation process MJ. ~_ha~J_h~_(!.'!!~!!'.Y~~- ______ .-- · fD;k;t;;;t~·~;~~ii~;;~---------------{ 
.t;;an ~~~~()_ -~J:t-~J~~L ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ -· ·1 Deleted: to · 

Continue to work tow:trd the imt)lemcnfation of a sick leave b;mk for CDIJ)Ioycl'S to 
utilize when their personal sick leave is exhausted. 

Continue to explore concepts of wellncss programs to reduce he~fh care costs. 

Prolidc :lll :ulministraHvc stalff with a pay grade within twelve months of 
employment. 



• 

ASC Meeting , April 6 2006 

Draft of G.:dls to be submitted to Pr~sident's C.:.mpcnsati•jll Conunittee 

Issue: 
Salary increases 

Justification: 
----~eonsistent-with the University's goals, faculty salaries have increa:::ed at a faster pare 

than administrative and classified staff over that past seven years. Approved Faculty 
Salary dollars have increased by 13.3 Milli.:on dollars while approved budget 
administrative staff dollars have increased by 6.7 million d·:.llars. During that time peliod, 
fa~ulty have seen in('rcases averaging -1-% while administTative staff salaries have 
increased by only 3%. Add t•:o that the -1-.3° (; inc:re:tse in summer instruction 
compensation, fa~ulty increases have far outweighed th.;:.se f\:tr other University 
employees. ·while ASC recogni::ed the need tc• make faculty salaries nwre competitive 
with other institutions, that differentiation may have been necessary for a period of time. 
Now the need to increase the sense of cunununity and enhance collaboration between 
constiluent groups outweighs the need t•:t further increase the competitiveness of faculty 
salaries. 
Goal: 
Make salary increases consistent for all c.:•nstituent groups at BGSU. 

Issue: 
Performance-Based Merit System 
Justification: 
A pelfc,nnance~based merit system £:or awarding employee salary increases would be 
endorsed by Administrative Staff Council if such a system is fair, equitable, and 
uniformly implemented across campus. 
Goal: Fully implem~nt Prin.::ipl.::s .ud Rr::.:t:o1mnc:1l<i.7iic-ns j_,,. .1 Fe1:f._•rm.m.::€-B.1s€.i Aferit 
Syst.::mj:or A.imi11istr.1tiw St.yf- No. 57-97, appmved by the Board ofTmstees in 1997. 

Issue: 
Attainment of the mid-p0int of their salary range for administTative st::tff within five tu 
seven years of employment. 
Justification: 
The Mercer group has suggested that five to seven years is a reas~..·mable time fur 
administrative staff to reach the nlid-p.:•int of their salary range. Further, they suggest 
th::tt a nmmal distribution is desirable. The current system, however, has n flat, 
distribution with cc•mparable. number at the minimum, frrst, second and third quartiles. 
The problem is further exacerbated by 9° (, of administrative staff above the ma~:imum 
level of their range. This t:•ccurs much more frequently at the upper level pay ranges. 

Goal: 

7 
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Design and implement a compensation plan th::tt nwves administrative staff tbruugh their 
salary range in a timdy fashi.:.n. If an effective evaluati(•n system is fully implemented, 
such a plan C:(•Uld be the PeiJ~)I'IJz.m.::dP .;:n.::tr.7tiL-,I Af.1trii: 1)utlined in the recent _M.~r.::er 
CC~mpensation pr.:•gr.wz Review. Other upti•:.ns include a fixed salary increase or a 
combination fixed and percentage increase as outlined in the attached d.:•cumentati(•ll. 

Issue: 
Accmed Vacation Time 
Justification: 
University administrative staff an~ losing vacati.:.n at the rate of thousands ofh.:.urs each 
year. Classified staff\vith 20or more years (•f servic.e are all.:)\ved to accumulate -tSO 
hours ofvacati•:.n. To cr.;a.te rtn •:CJlliLable svstc:m. administrative staff sh.:mld 1lsc• be able 
to accme -lSO h•)Ufs. By replacing vacant administrative staff p•:.sitions, current staff 
W(•Uld have the .:•pporl1mity to utilize the vacati(l}l time earned. 
Goal: 
Increase vacation accrual maximum to 4SO hours (60 days). The in~rease would only be 
avaibble to Administrative Staff members while empk•yed at the University. ~!Yn~~ 
~~--be-frr..tth.~-ret:ir-el:lh.~-lt:-

Issue: 
Personal Leave 
Justification: 
[a]The additional work r..:.sp.:•nsibilities absorbed and pn:.clucti'-.ritv achieved by 
adminisirative staff dn·~ t•) tighien~::J bud.z·~L .:·,)nsln.int:~ Jeserv..:-2 re~•)g:tlition and r..:.ward,_ . 
Time away from the \V•}rkd~tv will enhance morale and uhitu:rt.~lv. productivity, sin.~e the 
work will still have to be completed. 
[b] New st~tff have no leave accumubted and are .)fl: ::r, IT!(iS~ ~n n.;.;d ,)[ tirnt .::•ff du.: 1'(• th.:: 
transition process. They have a need f.:•r leave during n.:•rmal business hours to assist in 
that transiti.:•n process. 
Goal: 
[a] Provide a minimum of eight h•Jnrs (•fperS•)nalle~we for alltmiversity staff who have 
provided satist:1.:-to1y perfonuance indica ling they are meeting theit j.:•b expect:ttions. 
Gc.al [b] Grant eight hours of personal leave to new employees. to be used during their 
first year of empk•yment at BGSU 

Issue: 
Scheduling Flexibility. 
Justification: 
Administrative staff are expected to work the h.:•urs necessary to complete their 
professk•nal duties, which may sometimes require more than -tO h•)Urs per week. 
Administrative staft: who do w..:•rk nwre than forty hours per week, should be alkrwed ~ 

8 

~ tlexibilily_ill the s~hedulil1g o~ \4,.P~~vork ho1u·.;. Example_s of :flexi~1le work hours ~{t, .. ~u•"· . ,,t._t

nllgb~ be •·n.:::.t bemg requrred to ~se g~ ~e foJ:...a-0~4:lieftl-ttt'1punt1t1~t-when . .: ;, .·1 cl.' :. ~~ L ·.'I ,.J. .... 1 
working 10 hours that same day' or" bemg scheduled for one less work day d1mng the 
week shmtly after working seven fulllO ho)Ur days t.::• meet seasonal prog:r~mmKttic 
needs" 



Goal: 
Provide a ~·lear statement in tlv: ASC I-Iandbool:, ofhc•urs to be worb:~d by administrative 
staff and a prc.c.ess to defin.: hc·w flexible. S('heduling ~an be utili::ed when dep;;rrtmental 
needs rey_uire perpetual!L~.:.nsistent wc•rl: c,f more than 40 hc·urs per wcel:. 

Issue: 
Interim/Acting Positil)l15 
Justification: 
During tight budget times, vacant positions are not always immediately filled. As a 
result, ~urrent employees often take on added respon.:;ibilities. These duties may include 
tempc:..rm-y c1r interim resp•)nsibilities that are simply added tc• existing duties the 
employee perfo1ms fc•r their position. The oricinal reconunendation from the a 

· ~ )ll1~&·np-,·~-<",.,.. 
University consultant was to increase the salary by 11.1 ~ m the above circ.umstan~es. The 
university ~h·:..se tc• use decrease that amc•mlt tc• the cuiTent 5% minimum increase. It is 
time tc• implemc:nt the 10% tc) prc:-perly re:fle~t the employc:es' C\)lltfibutions. Tw.:• goals 
are impacted by the cc:.nsultant' s rep•:.rt 
Goal: 
Increase minimum salary increase f.::tr interim and acting pc•silic111s to 10°~; make the 
increase penuanent ifp.Jsition is held for cme year. 
Goal: 
Incrcas.:: S:!hry adjustment to I o<~~i fc·r JA() t.:-vit\V results whid, tnc)",T(- th ~ ;:'l"ODk!Vcc' to) a 
higher pay grade. 

Issue: ~ 
Sunuuer Hours ""'- ~/ 
Justification: ~ 
Under the current system, ind1~ 1its determine how sununer work schedules will be 
implemented. This incons

7
isten ~Jf ~,;. n cause morale issues acroBs campus. 

Goal: 
De~rek·~ guidelines fOI:fOnsi~tency in sun 1er hours wc,rl: s~bc:du~e. :-\~though the. . 
Umvers1ty may nee- ·t0 remam open S-5 Mon a~hrough Fnday, mdiVIduals could still 
be allowed tole·c e early on Friday or ccnne in bk .;.~nday thr(•ugh the use of flexible 
scheduli.J.1 ~ 

LONG TERM GOALS 
Provide all administrutivt stuff with a pay gradt within twelve months of 
employment. 

Provide healtb care benefits for part time administrative stuff 
The University is to be complemented on its continued attempt:~ to maintain the levc:l and 
quality of medkal coverage. Given the incfeasi.J.lg cost of health care, this is truly 
conunendable. E::tending the coverag.:: to p::ut-time adminislrative staff, on a pro-rated 
basis, could enhance this effort. Given the relatively low nmnber of such staff members 
(21), the cost would be within reason. 

9 



Encourage supervisors to communicate vacation accruals baJan~;:- and potential loss 
C•f houn to employees during the mid-year evaluation process so that the employee 
£ill!... avoid the loss. · 

Continue to work toward the implementation of a sick leave bank for employees to 
utilize when their personal sick leave is exhausted. 

Continue to explore concepts of wellness programs to reduce health care costs. 

/C 



Administrative Staff Council Compensation Goals for 2006-2007 
April 1:2, 2006- Presented to President's C\:.mpensation Panel 

/ -~~ cfi 4' J~\ L 

(,{"I v-r· 
. \,.;( k- ~f/1/ 

Salary increases ·y{\ v..P 
Issue 1: 

Justification: / 
Consistent with the University's g.:•als, faculty sala~ave increa.:;ed at a faster pace 
th~m adminisrrative and classified st::ff.cur~r)Pafrast seven year.::. Approved Faculty 
salary d.:•llars have increased by 13.3 milliL•l d..:11lars while approved budget 
Administrative Staff d.Jlbrs have increased by 6.7 millk•n d•)llars. During that time 
period, faculty ranks have seen i.ncreases averaging 4% while administrative sl'lff salaries 
have increased by only 3%. Add t•) that the 4.3% increase in sununer instruction 
compensati•)ll, facully increases have [u· outweighed those f.:•r other University 
employees. Recognizing the need to make f:1culty salaries nwre competitive with other 
instituti..:•ns, that differentiation may have been neeessary for a period of time, now the 
need to increase the sense of conmmnity and enhance collaborati.:m between constihtent 
groups Ol)tweighs the need t0 further increase the competitiveness c,f faculty salaries. 
Continued disparity between faculty and administrative staff salary increases could create 
or further a divide affecting campus morale. 

Goal: 
Make salary increases consistent acr(•SS constituent groups. 

Issue 2: 
Perfonuance-Based Merit System 

Justification: 
A pelfonnance-based medt system £:.r awarding employee salary illcreases would be 
end.xsed by Admi.nistrative Staff C..:•tmcil if such a system is fair, equitable, and 
unifonnly implemented across campus. · · 

I 

Goal: Fully implement Prin.::ipl2s .m,-J Re.::,J11ml~1Zd.1ih1i!S fJr ,1 P~if.:11m.m.::~-B.1se.i Afc·rit 
Sysic:mj.:Jr _1.-lministr.1iive St.7.Jl- N.:.. 57-97, approved by the Board of Trustees in 1997. 

Issue 3: 
Mid-point of the salary range 

Justification: 
The Mercer group has suggested that five t.:• seven ye~1rs is a reasonable time for 
administrative staff to reach the mid-pL•int of their salary range. Fmiber, they suggest 
that a normal dislributi.:•n is d~.::irable. The current system, however, bas a flat 
distribution with .:.~omparable number at the minimum, first, second and third quartiles. 
The problem is further exacerbated by 9'? ~ of administrative staff ablwe the maximum 

/ 

II 

level of their range. This .:•ccurs much m.:•re frequently at the upper level pay ranges. . 
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Goal: 
Design and implement a compensati.)n plan that moves administTalive staff through their 
salary range in a timdy fasltit:m. If an effective evaluatkm system is fully implemented, 
such a plan could be the P~:.~lft:•rman:e!P.::n.::tr.-tii.:·n .Afatrix outlined in the recent .Af.::r.::.::r 
Comp.::ns.-lfi.:on pn:•gr.un Revit:.-..,1'. Other opti.:ms include a fixed salmy increase or a 
combination fixed and percentage increase as outlined in the attached documentation. 

. . . ,/) r (')_~,-( J .. , 
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.~k.\, .1' -lA. v~v Issue 4: ~ v , .. ~-

Accrued Vacation Time Y/L lfl.C.~ 

Justification: / 
Univ~rsity administrat~r{staffkn:~se vacation at the rate ?fthousands of hours e::tch year. 
Classified empk•yeej ·{vho have 20 or nwre years •)f setvtce are all•)Wed to accumulate 
4SO homs ofvacatic.Jn. To create an equitable system, administrative staff should also) be 
able to accrue 4SCfhoms. By replacing vacant administrative staff positions, current staff 
would have the t:•ppo)fl1mity t.::• utilize the vacation time eamed. 

Goal: 
h1crease vacation ac.crualmaximum to 4SO hours (60 days). 

Issue 5: 
Personal Leave 

Justification: 
The additional work re&ponsibilities absorbed and productivity achieved by 
administrative staff due to tightened budget ct:•nstraints deseni~S recognition and reward. 
Time away from the w.::.rk day will enhance morale and ultimately productivity. New 
staff have not accumulated leave and :1re often most in need of time .:off due to the 
transition process. They have a need for leave dirring l1(1l1llal business hours to assist in 
that transition process. 

Goal: 
Provide a minimum o:.f eight hours of pers.::•nal leave, in addition to those homs accmed 
tbr.::•ugh non-abuse ..:•f skk leave, for all university administrative staff who have provided 
satisfactory perfonnance indicating they ~m:: meeting their job expectations. Grant eight 
hours of personal leave to new employees, to be used dUl'ing their first year of 
employment at BGSU 

• 



Issue 6: 
Scheduling Flexibility 

Justification: 
Administrative staff members are expected t.:• W•:.rk the hours necessary t•) c•:.mplete their 
professional duties, which may sometimes require m..:•re than 40 hours per \Veek. 
Administrative staff, w..:•rl:ing mor.:- than forty huurs per \Veek, sh.)ukl be alk•wed to use 
flexibility in the scheduling of their work hours. Examples might in dude not being 
required to use personal leave to attend a child's sch.:...:•l C•:.nference when working 10 
hours that same day or being scheduled f,::-r one less work day during the week shortly 
after wod:ing seven full 1 0-hour days to meet seasonal progrannnatic needs. 

Goal: 
Provide a dear statement in the Administrative StaffHandb.:.ok, ofhoms to be worked by 
administrative staff and a process to ddi11e how flexible scheduling can be utilized when 
departmental needs require perpetual/c..:•nsistent w..:•rk ..:•f more than 40 hours per week. 

Issue 7: 
h1telim/ Acting Positions 

,..,. 
( J 

Justification: 
During tight budget times, vacant positions are not always immediately filled. As a 
result, current employees often t..1ke on added respc•nsibilities. These duties may include 
temporary or interim resp.)nsibilities that are sin1ply added to existing duties the 
employee performs £x their position. The original recommendation from the University 
consultant wa.:; to increase the salary by a minimum 10°~ in the above circumstances. The 
university ch.:.se to decrease that amount to the current 5% minimum increase. It is time 
tl:• implement the minimum 10% increase to pwperly reflect the employees' 
contributions. Twc• goals are impacted by the consultant's report 

Goal: 
Increase minimum salary increase £x interim and acting positions to I 0°1u; n1ake the 
increase permanent if position is held for one year. 

Goal 
fucrease salary adjustment to 10% tl)r JAQ review results which move the employee to a 
higher pay grade. 



LONG TERM GOALS 

Encourage supervisors to communicate vacation accrual balance and pott'ntialloss 
of hours to employees: during the mid-year evaluation process so that the employee 
can avoid the loss. 

Continue to work toward the implementation of a sick leave bank for employees to 
utilize when personal sick leave is exhausted. 

Continue to explore concepts of wellness programs to reduce health care cost~. 

Provide health care benefits for part time administrative staff 

The Universily is to be complemented c•n its c.:•ntinued attempts to maintain the level and 
quality of medical coverage. Given the increasing cost t)fhealth care, this is tmly 
conunendable. Extending the cover~1ge to part-time administrative staff, on a pro-rated 
basis, could enhance this effort. Given the rdatively k'w number c,f such staff members 
(21 ), the cost would be within reas.)n. 
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